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  Two cases of congenital anterior urethral valve were reported． One was 42－year－old man， who
was admitted witn a complaint of urinary dribbling and found to have anterior urethral valve． He
was treated with transurethral resection of the valve and the symptom was relieved after operation．
  The other case was 19－year－old man who visited with a complaint ofsensation ofresidual urine and
was found to have anterior urethral v．alve． ln this case， the lesion was almost asymptomatic and
he was treated with only drug administration for the infection．
  There have been 24 cases of congenital anterior urethral valve and 42 cases Qf congenital anterior
urethral diverticula （under age of 15） reported previously in Japan． We discussed age distribution，
symptoms and signs， complication， diagnosis， treatment and etiology， especially in pediatric patients




























 血液検査：RBc 451×104／mm3， Ht．42・6％， Hb．
14．6g／dl， WBC 4900！mm3， T．P． 6．6 gfdl， GOT 23u，
GPT 22 u， Al－p 87 u， LDH 199 u， BUN 13 mg／dl，
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creatinine 1．O mg／dl， uric acid 3．8 mg／dl， Na 140
mEq／l， K 3．7 mEqfl， Cl 110 mEq／l．
 尿所見：pH 6，0，蛋白（一），糖（一）， WBC 5－6／HF・
RBC （一）．












Fig． 1． Voiding cystourethrogram demonstrates
    valve as filling defect on ventral sur－
    face of anterior urethra． Note filling
    of peri－urethral glangs （Case 1）．
Fig． 2， Re ograde urethrogram demonstrates prox－
    imal valve （Case 1）．
Fig． 3． Urethroscopic finding． Note wide
    mouthed diveritculum on the vent－
    ral surface of antierior urethra
    （arrow）．
Fig． 4．Double contrast retrograde urethrogram shows
distal valve and filling of peri－urethral glands．
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Fig． 5． The histopathological picture in case 1． Chronic edematous inflammatory
           change with denaturated transitional cell epithelium．
Fig． 6． The voiding cystourethrogram after the operation in case 1．
       operation 1 week， Fig． 6－b： post operation 6 months）
（Fig． 6－a： post
Fig． 7． Voiding cystourethrogram in case 2． Note the curvilinear filling defect on
       ventral surface of anterior urethra （arrow）．
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   杉村・ほか＝先天性前部尿道弁憩室
Tabel 2．先天挫前部尿道憩室報告例（15歳以下）
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          切  開
VUR，水腎水尿管，         ＋ 外尿道切開，弁切除腎不全
         ＋ 外尿道切開，弁切除
         ＋ 外尿道切開，弁切除
         ＋ 外尿道切開，弁切除
          憩室切除
         ＋ 弁護部切除
          尿道形成
          憩室切除
         ＋ 憩室切除
両側水腎，水尿管   憩室切除
          憩室切除，尿道形成
糧水騰腎・継購
         ＋ 憩室摘出，尿道吻合
         ＋ 手  術
          憩室摘出，尿道形成
          化学療法
          憩室切除
          憩室切除，膀胱痩
          憩室切除
水尿管，VUR    憩室切除，膀胱痩
水腎      ・＋ 憩室切除，膀胱婆
          憩室切除，膀胱痩
         ＋ 憩室切除
腎不全      ＋ 腎詮術
尿管部分的拡大
         ＋ 憩室切除，膀胱痩
腎不全 簾道鞭塵除・TUR・
          憩室切除，TUR
         ＋ 二様部切除
尿管下部拡大   ＋ 憩室切除
左水腎，水尿管  ＋ 憩室切除
左水尿管，右VUR   憩室切除
水腎，水尿管，VUR  憩室切除
          外尿道切開
          TUR
         ＋ 憩室切除
左水腎，水尿管    憩室切除
（症例1－38は福岡ら1）と藤岡ら2）の集計による）
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Table 4． Anterier urethral valves and diverticula
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憩室のdistal lipあるいは弁が， curvilinear filling
defectとして認められる9）．本疾患が尿流に対して
antegradeに通過障害をきたしているために本診断法

































Table 6． Anterior urethral valves and diverticula
TreotmentNunnber of cases
1． Excision and removal of
 diverticula and／or vaeves
  a Cystostomy
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